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(Vichuleil from i;io
.n)S rejoiced in his acquittal as otio wlm

li that the jury had performed u solemn
"itv fail ltill V , and who was glad to li in! that
Ypcrsonal experience hail strengthened,

; iicr than impaired, his reliance on the tri- -'

naU of his country. Ho embraced his
I utilv, as one snatched from great rospoiisi-- t

itvaiul peril, and his heart overflowed with
:ioh lulness when at night they were all once

jure assembled round the fireside, the scene
uiticii happiness and unity in other days,

t vet Amos felt that, though acquitted hy
li-jury- , lie was not hy the town. IJo saw
Sit in the faces of some of the jury, and
2i;it of the audience, which he was too
tfixnvd an observer to misunderstand. . He
fished it were otherwise; hut he was con-

futed to lake his chance of some subsequent
elutioti, and it it come not, ot living down

i ..i.:.. i. i :.i i. ...i
t; IOIII suspicion iih:ii i hmiuv ntr nuu
rmitted, for some wise purpose, to hover
a time around his name.

Unt Amos had never thought of how he
is to live. I he cold looks averted laces

I rude scandal of the neighborhood, could
borne, because really there was some

ciisc to be found in the and
Ifcause he hoped that there would be a joy- -
fll eutlin of it all at some future dav. Hut
i .e loss of custom first opened his eyes to
L s real situation. No work came to his
t top; he made articles but could not srll
C ciii and as the little money he had saved
f as necessarily exhausted in the unavoida-- l

o expenses of the trial, the family found it
impossible, with the utmost exertion and
Konomy, to meet their current outlay; one
txtiele of furniture after another was rcluc-tlutl- y

sacrificed, or some little comlbrt
bridged, until at the end ofmonths of degra-
dation and absolute distress, their bare board
fas spread within bare w alls, and it became
ttcessary to beg, to starve, or to remove.

he latter expedient h;id often been suggos--
i m the tunulv consultation, and it is one
at in America is the common remedy for
I great calamities. The Sparks would have
moved, but they still clung to the hope that
o real perpetrator would be discovered, and
e mystery cleared up; and, besides, they i

might it would be an acknowledgment of
e justice of the general suspicion, if they

their backs and tied. They lived tip-- i
expectation of the renewed confidence

r! companionship of old friends and ncigh-A'l- s,

when Providence should deem it right
f draw the veil aside. Hut to live longer in
frhi' ddphia was impossible, and the whole
ftiaiiy prepared to depart; their effects were

asily transported and, as they had had no
n ilit since the arrest, there was nobody to
it vent them from seeking a livelihood clse- -

licrt'.
Embarking in one of the river boats, they

used up the Schuy lkill, and settled at Nor- -
'it-)vn- . Hie whole family being industn- -

us and obliging, they soon began to gather
'infoits around them, and as these were not

.Juihittert'd by the cold looks and insulting
of the viconage, they were comparat-

ively happy for a time. Hut even here there
as fur them no permanent place of rest. A

furchant passing through Norrislown, on his
iav from the capital to the Hlue Mountains,
''igiued Sparks and told somebody lie

. . . ..1. f 1 1 'a imat lie wished the community joy oi
:ving added to the number of its inhabitants

locksmith of Philadelphia. The
'ws soon spread; the family found that they
('io sliunned ns thev had formerly been by

h')S( wlm low! Lriini.ii tlimn loioror tllUU the
""d people of NorrUtown, and had a fair
,r,,pcrt of starvation opening before them.
'"'v removed again. Ibis tune there was

ji inducement to linger, tor they had no lo
in attachments to, detain them. I hey dossi-
l the mountains, and descending into the
alo of the Susquehanna, pitched their tents

ft Simlnirry. ! I ere the same temporary sue- -
s excited the fcutne h pes, only to be

blighted in the bud by the breath of slander,
which seemed so widely circulated as to leave
them hardly any asylum within the limits ol
the State. We need not enumerate the
different towns and villages in which thev
essayed to gain a livelihood, were suspected
shunned, and foiled. Thev had nearly cross- -

4 m

ed the State in its whole length, been driven
from Pittsburgh, and were slowly wending
their way farther west, and were standing on
the high ground overlooking Miridlcton, as
though doubtful if there was to be rest for the
soles of their feet even there; they hesitated
to try a new experiment. Sparks seated
himself on a stone beneath a spreading syca-
more his family clustered around him on the
grass thev had travelled lar, and were wea

return
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circumstances,

?raed

ality, and partly from their
and wrongs, pi-

lgrimage they performed in
an damnatory Ihe
whole with
and neighbors, ho had been lust to

became loud
parti.ans of family.
anxious were. Some
reported they

that they burnt
while not a few that

to desperation, first
himself.

as as

Galway.

these stories,
created much

before,
"can possi

t set : Vur speech night italics.'
- ' .. .... I . i1 1 I tx- - t I

ry ; a as their eve the time poor and his ".-pou-
e in uancs; ousereu

and they thorn-l- prolonged like vagabond from his and drawing back in con-suflerin- M

and' thev iutojeitv, approached its subeibs, they met, sequence of the tempest indignation
a flood of tears, in which SparksJ.urving his cangra'tilated, and followed hy thousands, was gathering in his : in

in the golden locks of swet . to strange; vicissitudes ol'i you mane, to be after
iL Iwm.,1 ...,., l.ia ;.,;n.,l their lot. thev had heeome'obiei Is of interest, i ting me demanded friend of four-foot- ed

".- - - ', j . .

In fact, theirs was; almost a triumphal entry ;

wiping away his tears utul;nnd, as puhlie always like to have a we-

dlocking the sobs that shook his manly tim, they advised on all hands to bring
bosom, "(iod'swill be done, my, children," an action against the of hank;
saidthelocksmith; "we cannot help w coping, j damages would, it was affirmed, be

let us not murmur. Our heavenly 'Father given, and the bank deserved to suffer
has tried, and is trying doubtless for tbe causeless ruin brought on a in-so- me

wise purpose; and are slid to he dustrioiis
wanderers and outcasts on the earth, let us Sparks was to engage
t.nvfo- - of bis oi)inise. uliii-- ' such proceeding: his character was vindica

te of refuse a place where the: ted, his business restored, he occupied his j
be punishing the rascal even

wicked cease lrom trouhlmg, unci weary own siiop, jnm nis lamiiy were comioiiaoie
are at rest. 1 was perhaps too proud of that and eontent. the of public
skill of mine, apt to plume upon it i pi"i'n was too strong for him. All Phila-abov- e

whose gifts had less had determined that the bankers
ant; to take all credit, and give none to should An eminent lawyer volunteered
him whom the human brain is to conduct his suit, and make no if

into mysterious atlaptation to a noei veroici were noi innaiueu. io:iouu- -

sciences and pursuits. JNIy error has been
that ot wiser and greater men, who have been
m to that what cherish as there had a readiness secure
richest of earthly blessings sometimes turns
out a curse."

To dissipate the gloom hung, over
the whole party, and beguile
that they intended to rest in that sweet spot,
Mrs. Sparks drew out a Philadelphia news-

paper, which somebody given her upon
the road, and called their attention to
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taking place a city that notwithstanding several attempts compro-intereste- d

them, though they j the bank. pleadings
fr in its borders. hardly n sides and ingenious,

opened paper w hen her eye at the counsel for had a

article she w too much j line possessed; and
read. Amos, wondering at emotion !i- - at close pathetic and de-play-

ed,

gently disengaged 'the and clamatioiiv audience, had lbrmcrly
rubber vol wan." condemned Amos without

11U feelings as powerfully affected melted into by
.... ;r,,' hot hi4 m rves were xtroinrcr
and he read out to an audience, w hose ears
devoured syllable of the glad t'di igs.
sni ji.'foniit of the conviction and execution of
a wretch Albany, and had confessed,
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of lifted it from their spit
ere they crushed beneath the
weight. Their to their
native city was formed at once; before--a

week they slowly journey-
ing towards he state.

'Meanwhile an extraordinary revulsion of
feeling taken place at Philadelphia.
Newspaper, periodicals, which
formerly been in condemnation f the
locksmith, now blazoned robber's
confession, how man could

have been for u moment suspected
such evidence was adduced upon

of domestic felicity
by pain-

ted partly from what kn jw n of i c- -

imagination,
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speakers are a in the habit of com-

plaining that their speeches are not correctly
reported. late Mr. Martin,
member for Oalway, was one of the
Mr. Martin or Dick Martin, as he was
called in the House a very humane
man, especially to t lie brute creation, hud
a great deal of eccentricity about him, Hav-
ing on one said something so very
ludicrous as to convulse the House; with
laughter, Mr. O'D , a gentleman who
was then, as he still is, a reporter for one of
tin; morning underlined the passage,

the compositors of course printed it in
italics The circumstance

to the w n on tin; day on
it appeared, and the honourable gen-

tleman was beyond measure, notonlv
for the ludicroustiess of the itself, but
for bciu ri ported in italics. "Allow me

f

to congratulate you," suid one of his honour-
able next morning, before he hud
seen any of the papers, "Allow me to con-
gratulate you on your new discovery in the
urt of oratory."

'On the what?" said Dick, looking quite
.

'Why, did you not speak in a manner
from any one else last nightt" ad-

ded the other.
"Me!" Said the from

"And faith, but it's myself would like to
know w hat you mane," continued he,

temper.
"Mean. Said the other, you

bly be ignorant that you spoke one part of
her

and without speaking word, bv locksmith lalnily, Kimiing
met, of their been driven brow, himself

slander hopes, burst of which
now breast
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at 'The IMorning ,' and then

say whether I have not spoken the truth,"
said Dick's friend, handing him u copy oftho
paper in question.

'Thunder and lightnings!" exclaimed the
lion, gentleman, turning back with horror at
tiie report of his speech; "thunder and light-
ning! sure enough the villain of a repor-th- er

has made myself spake in italics! 1 will

an eteinal in after this very

wrongs
been

hour
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such

mise
forever
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Mr. Martin, by some means or other, con-

trived to find out the gentleman who repott-
ed his speech. When the House met in the
evening, the Ikhi. member made it his first
work to visit the gallery, to take the "repor-ther- ,"

as he always called him, to tnsk.
The latter chanced to be in the reporter's
room at the time.

"Are you the gentleman who reported my
speech in 'The .Morning this

"I had that honor," said Mr. OT) ,
with infinite nomhuhimc.

"Honor, Sir: was it honor you called it,
to report me in such a way? 'Pon my word,
Sir, 1 have never seen such consummate
effrontery ever since 1 was a mimbcr of Par-liami- nt.

What, Sir, have you to sav for your-
self for treating me in this way?,' The lion,
(leiitleinaii seemed almost bursting with rage
as he spoke.

"In it hut way ?" inquired the reporter j with
the same sung fto'ul as before.

"Why, Sir, by making me spake in italics
to be sure!" The hou. gentleman laid an
emphasis on the word italics which afforded
no bad imitation of the icort of a musket

his sufferings; and, when i'urv returned) 3laitin," said the reporter, "Mr.

with

good deal

hole tow
which

Mnrtiu- -

"Don't be after spak'ng to me, Sir, inter-
rupted .Mr. Martin. "You have insulted me
Sir, and 1 will bring "

Sir,' interposed Mr. O'D- - -- , "Sir, if
you have any ground of complaint, you know
your remedy. Here is my card."

Mr. O'D here pulled his curd-ens- o

from his pocket and presented his card to
the hon. gentleman. The latter looked first
at the caul and then at the reporter, as if
utterly confounded; and, without taking tho
curd out of Mr. O'D ' hand, or uttering
a word, he hurried dow n stairs to the House,
and, almost out of breath from the conjoined
elfects of the anger which he felt and the
haste with which he had run down stairs,-sai- d,

without waiting till the business before
the House was disposed of, that he hud to
call tin; attention of 3Ir. Speaker and lbs
House to one of tho grossest insults ever
offered to a Member of Parliament. "Sir,"
said tho hon. gentleman, addressing the
Speaker, "Sir, )ou and hon. Mimbors must
be aw are that 1 had the honor of addressing
this House last night. (Ironical cries of
-- Hear, heur.") Well, Sir, my speech is
most villanously reported in 'The morning

' of this morning. (Suppressed titters
of laughter w ere heard in ull parts of the


